
 BRUNCH  

Farmhouse Breakfast      10  
Two local, cage free eggs your way, house made pork sausage or local bacon, served with toasted Wild Flour 

country bread & roasted potatoes with seasonal vegetables  

  

Strawberry Rhubarb Buckwheat Pancakes   9  
Naturally gluten free 100% buckwheat pancakes topped with local strawberry rhubarb compote and powdered sugar, 

served with pure Wisconsin maple syrup and butter  

  

Poached Eggs with Lox    11  
Two local, cage free poached eggs topped with Scottish style salmon lox and served over sautéed greens, served with 

toasted Wild Flour country bread & roasted potatoes with seasonal vegetables  

  

Avocado Toast    11     
Wild Flour country toast with an avocado spread, served with two local eggs poached and topped with arugula 

and shallots dressed with lemon vinaigrette  
,  

Breakfast Burrito    10  
Three scrambled local, cage free eggs, sautéed kale, onions and River Valley Ranch cremini mushrooms with Hook’s 

white cheddar cheese and garlic aioli in wrapped in a spinach tortilla, served with roasted potatoes with seasonal 

vegetables  

  

Strawberry Rhubarb French Toast   11  
Made with local strawberry rhubarb and Wild Flour bread, topped with whipped cream and fresh mint, served with 

pure Wisconsin maple syrup and butter  

  

Red Oak Quiche   12  
Local eggs with local ham and bacon, local asparagus, onions and topped with WI parmesan cheese, served with 

roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables  

  

Beef Tips & Eggs    19  
6 oz seared Aspen Ridge beef tips served with roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables, toasted Wild Flour 

country bread & two local, cage free eggs your way  

  

Red Oak Breakfast Sandwich    9  
Two local, cage free eggs scrambled with Wisconsin Hooks cheddar cheese, local ham, cremini mushrooms, 

onions, and garlic mayo on grilled Wild Flour country bread, served with roasted potatoes and seasonal 

vegetables  

  

  

  

  
** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  



ENTRÉE SALADS & SANDWICHES  

All Sandwiches served with your choice of side salad, soup or twice cooked, hand cut fries  

Roasted Peach Salad    12  
Salad greens, tossed with roasted sliced peaches, red onions, cilantro, and peach and chili flake puree served with 

Wild flour country bread        

       Add    6 oz Bell & Evans chicken breast 5      6 oz Alaskan wild-caught salmon 11         3 Shrimp  8  

  

Berry & Goat Cheese Salad    12  
Blueberries and strawberries, goat cheese, sliced red onions, and lettuce mix tossed with strawberry vinaigrette, 

topped with candied hazelnuts served with toasted Wild Flour country bread  
        Add    6 oz Bell & Evans chicken breast 5      6 oz Alaskan wild-caught salmon 11         3 Shrimp  8  

  

  

  

  

Grass Fed Beef Burger    14  
Starry Nights Farm pasture raised beef burger topped with Hooks aged cheddar and peach salsa, served on a wild 

flour brioche bun with hand cut twice cooked fries 

  

Walleye Fish Tacos    16  
Two lightly battered walleye fish tacos topped with red cabbage, chimichurri and cilantro in corn tortillas, served with 

twice cooked French fries  

  

Beef Tip Steak Sandwich    20  
6 oz Aspen Ridge beef tips topped with Hooks 2 year white cheddar, garlic aioli and caramelized onions served 

on Wild Flour country bread  

  

Grilled Cherry Tomato, Candied Bacon & Cheese Sandwich   14  
Hooks aged cheddar and parmesan with sliced cherry tomatoes, chimichurri and candied bacon on Wild flour 

country bread, served with twice cooked hand cut fries 

  

** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  


